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4) BANK ROBBERY.

us Stabbing Affray at
, Wallace, Neb.

I

RUSTLERS KILLED.

Mu.. stricken With the
w Fever-T- he Reorani- -

tion or the uarnenre '

Steel Works.

A liOl.H HANK KOHHHKY.

IWOOliriTOlK, MlllH.. .Nov. Ili-- lwil

fmske.l nun entered the bank of
(Wornl-ioc- k at 3 o'clock liM evening,

i i: ..f f'nuliii-- r . I'i'rrv :uifl41 '111.1111.1111 w. v j
nt Cashier Crai that 1 hoy

open the vault. One took Perry
in charge, while the other forceil
Craig to enter the vault. The rob-

ber then holpotl himnelf to what-j4e- r

he wanted. The burglare es- -

11 i ...:it. Cl luut .m.l tn n:ivi
(flieir addrexn. Several parties have
gone in pursuit of them.

THEY JI I THKIK TIME.

WALLACE, Neb., Nov. Ui.-I.a- Kt

night Houieof the boys anxious for
u lively time, hauled two wagons
loaded with hay into the public
Hijuare and rolling a barrel of kero-Hcn-

underneath them and touched
a match. A cry of lire rang
through the street and in a few

moments the entire town was on

the Hquarc. Juery being made as

to the origin of the lire Chrint
Jaeckcl accused Nay Ilellington of

the deed. At this Ilellington be-

came enraged and a lively tight
followed in which knives were used
ireely, Ilellington receiving two

deep gashes in the Monnch and
one in the back which it is feared
will prove fatal Jaeckel is still at
large.

TWO MOKE KUKTLKKS KILI.KI).

Hui'FALo, Wyo., Nov. Ul. Word

has been brought to Buffalo of the
laLi'iuiii'iiuii .f lwi tun!-.-, nut l:ivrs.

The dead cattle thieves are the no-

torious Nike Brown and (Jeorge
Hanks, fugitives from Montana.
Both were found shot in the back
near Hot Springs, Fremont county.
Four outlaws have been killed in

that vicinity in the same way within
two weeks. Brown was one of the
most notorious cattie thieves in

Wyoming.
VIKLLENT YELLOW FEVKK.

NEW Yokk, Nov. 10 A letter re-

ceived by James Gallagher of this
. .M.v . ,1 .1 1 I (J 1 ,1 II It LIU til VUIUVUli

gives a most distressing account of

the Htate of alTairs there. Yellow

fever has raged with awful virul-

ence and carried away almost 1,000

nf the people of the town. Most of

the inhabitants have lied to the
mountains to escape the plague.
On the day when the letter was
written it said that cleaning the
Htreets were a few service. Trade
has been utterly paralyzed. Cordoba
is a pretty little town of about

inhabitians in the heart of the
Orisaba mountains, Mexico.

t'AKN E i I E's. K E- - ) KCi A X I Z A T ION.

Pittshukc, Pa., Nov. 11. There
has just been recorded in the
limited books at the
court house certain details not
heretofore published as to the re-

organisation, in its entirely, of that
greatest aggregation of capital in
a limited partnership in this sec-

tion. "The Carnegie Steel Com-

pany, limited," with a fJa.OOO.OOO

capital stock. The array of figures
is large and the sum total is divided
among twenty-thre- e stockholders.
Of these all except four are citi.ons
of Pittsburgh and Allegheny. J.
W. Vandervoort is from Pasadena,
Cal., C. L. Strobel and J. C. Fleming
live in Chicago, and J. Ogdon Hoff-

man lives in Philadelphia.
The record shows that the origi-

nal capital of $o,0(X,000 in "Carnegie
Bros Si Co. " was divided as follows:
Andrew Carnegie, $2,7(Ki,(i()(i.t)7;

Henry Phipps, Jr., $r50,000; H. C.

Frick, S.ViO.OOO; George Lander, ?200,-000- ;

W. II. Singer, $100,000; II. M.

Carry, $;00,OCO; II M. Borntrager,
f 1000,000; J. G. A. Irishman, $100,000;

W. I,. Abbott, $r(0,0(:0; Otis Childs,
JoO.OOO; J. W. Vandervoort, $10,000.

C. I Strobel, SW.rm.a'l; F. J. F. Love-joy- ,

$3.'l,:m.3.'; Patrick K. Dilion,
$25,000; W. W. Blackburn. $16,(irxi.(17;

W. P. Palmer, L. C. Phipps, Alex
and A. Peacock, J. Ogden HoiTuiaii
and 'ohn C. lngling are each
credited with $li,(iio.i7; J. W. Simp
non, $12,5000; II. P. Babe, ?r),r.".55,

and F. J. F. Louejoy, trustee, $113,.

fll.10.
In the reorganization of the Car

negie Steel Company, limited, An
drew Carnegie leads oil with an in
crease in his holdings of $11,000,-fjfjfi.1-

making his stock $13,133,3')-.10- ,

having more than$l,00n.( Oftabove
the controlling interest in bis own
name. The others run as follows
Henry Phipps, jr., increase, $2,2U),.

000; total stock,$2,"."i0,000; 11. C. Frick,
increase, $2,2(X),(XH); total, $2,750,01X1;

(. lender, increase, $KX),00D; total,
$1,000,(XX); W. H. Singer, increase,

I00,(XX); total, $500,000; II. M, Curry,
Increase, $.100,000; total, $50C(XX); II.
W. Borntrager, increase, $400,1 XX); to-

tal, $500000,; J. G. A. Leischinan, in

Tin: wi:i:kly iikiiald: im.a'itsmoiiii.M'HUaska.novkmijkiiim isa.
crease, l X.Xi!i; total. iKM"); W. I..

Abbott, increase, $.1XMKXI; total,
$i"V.'XK; Otis II. Childs. same as Mr.

Abbott; J. W. Van-levoo- i t, increase.
$liii,XH; total. $2iXi,(XK); C. L. Strobel
and Secretary l.ovejoy, increase.
$i:U.3H.:t:t; totel, :Mi"l''; Patrick
K. Billon now holds $1 J.". : W. P.

Palmer, W. Blackburn. B.C. Phipps.
A. M. Peacock, J. l. llotlinaii and J.
c Fleming, each $13,333 33; J. H.
Simpson, $i2.5tK; II. P. Bibe, $277.- -

'777.77, and F. J. I.ovejoy, trustee.
$:ili,().u 57.

I he o.Vicoi s af the new company,
ire: B.C. Frick, chairman; 11. M.

Curry, treasurer, and F. J. F. I.ove-

joy, secretan. They went into
office July 1. Hi 12.

The old linn was organized April
1, list, to run twenty years. The
new company is a continuation of

the first linn, and is to exist for the
same ii ii in ber of vears. datinir back
to IHI; that is to say, the present
organized firm remaining include I

In the reeoganization are the hdgar
Thompson, 1 ioniest-'ad- , BiKptesue
Upper and Lower 1'iiion Mills
Lucy Furnaces. Keystone Bridge
Works, Beaver Falls Mills, Scotia
Ore Mines, in Center; Larmier Coke
Works, in Westmoreland county,
and the Yougiiioghony Coke Works
in Allegheny county.

Following is the list of Cass coun-

ty delegates to the national farm-

ers' convention which meets in Lin-

coln next Tiles lay: Samuel McClin-tie- ,

ICagle; Paul Johnson, Alvo; Rob-
ert Farmer, Greenwood; Joseph Mul-

len, F.lmwood; A. M. McCrovy, Wa-

bash; W. I). Mill, .South Bond; IS. S.

Gilbert, lid ward Tighe, Weeping
Water; Conrad Schlator, Louisville;
George 1 Lirt-hma- jr., Avoca; Louis
Foltz, Weeping Water; Jacob
Tritsch, Plattsmouth; II. F. Taylor,
Union; Law.-o-n Sheldon, Nehawka;
Lee Oldham, Murray; Henry Kiken-bary- ,

Plattsmouth.

The South Omaha Tribune and
Nebraska City News are using Hon
Matthew Gering's name in connec-
tion with the United States attor-ncyshi- p

for the district of Nebras-
ka. If a democrat is to be uppointed
to that position, Tin: II EKALU would
be satisfied to see Mr. Goring secure
the plum.

A paper is being circulated this
afternoon for the purpose of rais
ing money to purchase anouior
team for Jake Stull, who was so un

fortunate as to lose his team this
morning. The petition id meeting
with success.

WAS HIS INTENT WKONO.

Lincoln Jiiuriiiil.
The hearing of Professor L. Ii.

Hicks on the charge of illegal
voting in the Fourth warn was
gain taken up before United

States Commissioner Billingsley
vestordav morning. Several wit- -

nessoss wore examined as to tin
extent to which the proiessor
occupied his room at 1127 L street
and Professor Hicks testified as be

fore that his family was residing
temporarily in Granuvicw although
he had never exorcised civil rights
there, and belived himself a resi
dent of the Fourth ward, accord-
ingly registering and voting from
ihere. Commissioner Billingsley
held that he had not satisfactorily
established his residence in the
Fourth ward, but there was no evi
dence that his intention was to act
illegally, and as there was a epiee

tion as to whether the United Slates
must prove the intention to violate
the law, the case was continued
until 2 p. m. Saturday for further
investigation of the law.

The hearing of the mandamus
proceedings in the district court at
Clay Center, wherein
lilderetal sought to compel the
county clerk to issue certificates of
election to them, was had yesterday
before Judge Hastings, and in obe
dience to the court's order the clerk
issued the certificates.

The home of A. C. .Treminel, n

farmer residing near Cody, Neb.,
was tin: scene of a distressing
tragedy Monday. In the absence of
the parents the two boys, iged Jl
and 0 respectively, secured an old
gun, and after extracting the shot
from a number of shells, proceeded
to lire at a mark. The eight-yea- r

old sister of the boys received n

charge during the practicing, cans
ing instant death.

TKIl'LETS WITH POLITICAL NAMES,

Grover, David B. and Harrison
Strueinfler are triplets. They wore
bom Monday in New York City.
Jacob Strueinfler, their fond father,
is a loyal democrat. His wife is
republican. Thai is why one of the
triplets was named Harrison, flic
triplets were born half an hour
apart, liach of ihein weighed
e gut pounds. ,nr. Mruemtler
weighs 12'l poiiii'ls. He is five feet
tall Mrs. Strueinfler weighs 2X)

pounds.
To make more room for the larg

est purcnase iu that lue ever
brought to Plattsmouth, Snyder
will sell wallpaper at reduced
prices. Bo not lad to call on him
at 500, Mam street.
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IN THE DEAD OF NIGHT.!.:

An Illinois Village Laid Low by
a Cyclone. '

'

ONE KILLED, MANY Hi IPT

A Preacher In Oklahoma Prayed for
the Lord to Hlrect him How to

Voto i.nit Hm VoU'd the
'Ht puDll.in Tlckot.

j

I'Al sl-- .Ml I II Si l l Lk'INli.
K'i:iniri, 111.. Nov, 17. Daily this

moi niii.; a cclone swept over this
village, ilestroj iui; thirty-liv- e

hoii.e, killing one boy and injuring
iifiecu pi rsoiis, Two churches, the
towa h.l'il, the jail .tnd newspaper
ol'li.-- ai e among the buildups lev-

eled. The storm came from the
south, accompanied by a heavy
rain, and swept a path 200 yards
wide through the town. The wires
are down in every direction, so that
il is impossible to ascertain the full
extent of the damage. There will
be much siiiferingainoiig the home-

less victims.
Where last night existed a beau-

tiful town, full of happy homes, is
tod, iv a scene of wreck .mil dosola- -

t ion. Houses, ijarns, icuees ami or- -

hards are levelled to the ground
spread over the surrounding coun-
try.

liiiieriug frou. the south, the cy

clone tir.-- t demolished the i atnoiic
hutch and school buildings and

the residence of Morgan Drage. I he
jcrmaii Lutheran church was next
evolled to the groiual, After de

stroying heveral barns and tearing
away fences, it struck the large res
deiu'e of Peter Kendall, which was

solid stone, and crumbled it to frag
ments. Mrs. Kendall was severely
njiired. The large brick building

occupied by D. I). Perry as a news
apcr office and composing room

was entirely destroyed. The family
was ljuried in the ruins, hut man- -

iged to extricate themselves with
out serious injury. Peterson s agri
cultural warehouse was blown down
ind fourteen other residences do
stroyed.

The son of Jacob Koch was killed
instantly and his mother fatally iu
jured.

The injured included the follow
ing:

Mi;s. jAi'Oli Koi K, fatally.
Mks. Petek Kendall.
Mk's. Petek Kakden.
Mks. IvOi is Bouek.
Jt'Lii'rt Bonn.
Mks. Bkenne.man.
Mks. li.M.MA Ckow.
Mks. John Mandekfeldt.
Mk. and Mks. I). B. Pekky.
Many people are without clothing

ind shelter and a cold rain makes
the situation deplorable.

The loss is estimated at $KK),(XX),

The hororsj of an inky darkness,
lighted up momentarily by Hashes
of lightning, lidded to the fear and
madness which oppressed all minds
during this terrible visitation.
Daylight only made more terrible
that which night had hidden. The
streets, when lit up by the first
streaks of dawn, presented, a piti-
able scene of ruin and utter desola
tion. On every hand arose the
moans of the injured and the grief
of their friends and relatives. The
streets wore blocked with debris of
the storms wreck and for some
time it was impossible to get an ac-

curate list of the sulferers from the
terrible visitation.

As soon as the more fortunate of
the people of the little city re
covered from the first shock of the
calamity, elTorts were at once di-

rected to caring for the injured.
There were taken to the homes of
those who had escaped the storm's
wrath and cared for by willing
hands, and the doctors of the vil- -

lage dressed their wounds.

HIS I'KAYEK ANSWERED.
GUTHRIE, Okla., Nov. 10.-- AU the

ministers in the territoryare laugh-
ing at Kev. Webster Full of Still-
water, the pastor of the Methodist
Church South. On the Sunday pre-cedin- g

the election he prayed pub-
licly for the Lord to direct him how
to cast his bafot on election day.
He went to the polls and voted, us
he thought, the straight democratic
ticket. After leaving the booth he
stopped to hear some man explain
the method of stamping the ticket
under the Australian system, and
was horrified to learn that he had
used the stamp wrong, and had
really voted the republican ticket.
He rushed back into the booth and
wanted to take his ticket out of the
box and change it, but was denied
the privilege. For the first time in
his life he had voted the republican
ticket, anil his friends all tell him
that in answer to his prayer the
Lord had directed his vote, even
against his own wishes.

JUSTICE FIKLDMAY KESIOX.
San Francisco, Cal., Nov., Hi. --

Polilicans here are discussing tin
chance of Justice Stephen Field re- -

signing iroin the United States
Supreme Court before Cleveland

office tievl March, v'regoni
think Senator Joe Bolph, of

Oregon, will hare the best show
wiihIlarrison.aiultli.it he will lie
a'tpoinlod a- - Field's successor.
Tin1 reason for Field's action
partly his animosity t nv.i'cl f!--

land and partly has f - irtliat tiui.
he die in the next four veals CI'
land would appoint Jiele Walla
"f au 1 r iiii isco. wlio has bed
Field's hitler enemy lor thitlv
year.-- . Field can ii' n expect to live
long, and he porters to see a repub-
lic, in iu his seat on the bench
rather than Wallace. Field is a

good hater, and he has nursed a
grudge against l'le eland because
Grover passed hiin '"' for the Chief
Justiceship and appointed Fuller
Mllil !,ri1iir..il w.v'i'l:il iif lll-- l nu'il
recommendations to ol'lice. When
Field insisted upon recognition be
was plainly given to ui;dei stand
that he could have no hand in
California patronage. Wallace and
Fi. Id It-- out at the Stockton
Convention, about vight years ago.
when the California democracy
was roil! by a factional dispute, the
wounds of which have not yet
healed. Field was anxious to re-

sign from the bench during Clove-Iind'- s

first term, but he learned
that Cleveland would appoint Wal
lace, so be held on. K'ocently he
told friends that if Harrison were
defeated he should resign this win
ter, in order to prevent any possi- -

lity of Wallace getting the ol'lice.

ELECTION CKOOKS INDICTED.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 17. - The

Federal grand jury of the United
Mates district court of the western
district of Missouri tonight returned
six sealed indictments against dem-

ocrats charged with frauds at the
recent elections. Frauds on elec-

tion day were notorious and open
in Kansas City on the part of the
democrats, thousands of voters
being disfranchised by the arbi-
trary action of the partisan demo- -

ocratic recorder id voters, and re-

peating and bribery of voters being
open. There were also a number of
cases in which United States innr
slials and republican challengers
were interfered with in the dis-

charge of their duties. Since the
election a committee of citizens,
composed of some of the leading
men of the city, ha ve been investi
gating and gathering evidence.
I bis evidence was presented to the
federal grand jury, with the result
thai six indictments were returned
tonight ami many more an to fol
low. Until the arrests are made, to
morrow the olhcials will not give
out the names of the indicted per-
sons, but suspicion points, to a num-
ber ol persons who have been the
leaders induing the dirty work of
Kansas City's combine.

the god's I'eoi'LE community;.
New Yovk, Nov. 17. The arrest

of liarreti Storms and Mrs lilizabeth
Berry, of the "God's People" coin
muiiity, which has its headquarters
on the Storm farm, near WoodclilT,
N. J., is the beginingof unolher at
tempt by the farmers of the
vicinity to rid the neighborhood of
the sect. They are charged with
violating a Stale law which pro
hibits "worthly employment, aerih'
labor, tippling, playing at quoits,"
mid many other things on the
Sabbath day. The God's People
had olfeiided against the law by
husking corn last Sunday.

The good people about W'ooddill
most stenuously object to the God's
People, because of their frei; love
practices. It is told of them, but it
may be only folk tales, that the fol-

lowers ol Huntsman Man son hold
what they call Angel Dances, the
sensational failure of which is that
the people of both sexes take hold
of a blanket and shake it violently
while they dance, the dancers being
in a condition of undress which
leaves nothing to the imagination.
As most of the people are old, toil-ben- t

and uncouth, it is dillicult to
picture the scene with any element
of fascination iu it. Mrs. Berry, iu
giving details of her faith, stated
that while they found no authority
ot marriage in the New Testament,
and so idn't believe iu the mar-
riage ceremony, they acknowledged
the desirability of continuing the
human race.

"But that," she said takes care of
itself. You can go to the beasts
and birds for nature's intent iu that
respect. The birds mate by choice
and i i proper reason. When all so.
ciety shall be guided by such pre-
cepts the evils of the world will be
diminished."

Garret Storms was seen, but de-

clined to say anything except that
all nswepaper men are liars. He is
a big muscular-lookin- g man with
unkempt hair and beard.

Try the"Crnvii" rouli euro. I!rfwn A;

Rarret nuiiriiiitee It.

To Whom It May Concern,.......X' t t
i on are hereoy notilu d that my

wne, ,'irs. j . nite, Das lolt my
bed and board, and notice is hereby
given ihat 1 will not be responsible
for any debts she may contract.

F. S. White.
liight Mile Grove, Nov. 11, 12. j

THE STATE BANK ISSUE

" Logislaturo Favor the
Hoooal of tho Law.

H.'WATS IN TROUBLE.

. I i opln" ot New York
!, Uharm.d Wuh Vlo- -
a .t.itn Law Other

i ;i . Ohio Ni ws.

i A I l; HANK ISSUE.

Nov. IS- .- News trom
he democratic legis- -

l ii ' ii resolving in favor
ol t ' "I tho state bank tax
is i,i , g to the democratic
leade, -- oi iheru democrats have
proteinic I o believe that there is
not miicn italily to the movement
for the -- tan' bank repeals, but in
the south there is just as much vi-

tality as theie is to the wiping out
of the (anil. I here ate probably a
li on bills which have been intro

duced iu I lie in congress for
the repeal of tho h) per cent tax on
stale banks. Senators Daniel of
Virginia and Vance of North Caro
lina have been prominent iu advo-
cating these measures. At tho
coming session some of the bills
will be pressed, not with the idea
that they can become laws now, but
with the purpose of paving the way
for wildcat currency when the dem
ocrats are in control ol all the
branches of the government.

Fl'RIOl'S STORM I.N THE NORTHWEST.
ClllCACii, 111., Nov. IN.-- In thirty- -

six hours not a click has been heard
from the telegraph wires connect-
ing Chicago with the great north
west, all that soeliim having boon
practically isolated. Up to mil-nig- ht

tonight the situation is un
changed. The only way the Twin
Cities can be reached from Chicago
is via ( hiinhn, Ogden, San Francisco
and Helena, and back again ia the
northern route.

With the view of obtaining some
reliable news from the storm boun
dary, reporters were meeting incom
ing trains from the northwest and
interviewing passengers who might
have the necessary information. It
was learned from li. J. liarling, gen-

eral manager of the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul, who arrived from
the northwest, that last night's
storm was very severe throughout
western Wisconsin, northern Iowa
und southern Minnesota. It started
with a heavy wind and rain. Th
wind suddenly turned to snow,
which fell to the depth of a foot
throughout western Wisconsin and
southern Minnesota. I he ram tro.e
on the wires, breaking Ineni down
with the weight of ice, and a num
ber of telegraph poles are down also

" A'e have experienced the great-
est difficulty in getting the train
through," he said, "and train (lis

patchers have not been able to send
a single message for over twenty
four hours. I have heard no repoits
of any loss of life, but il is possible
there may have been something ol
the kind."

The storm seems to hare done its
work Very thoroughly throughout
western Wisconsin, liarly this
morning a smashup occurred on
the Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul
road, between Platlville and Min
oral Point, but the railroad officials
have been unable to obtain the
slighest particulars as to its cause
or severity. The extreme north o

Minnesota and North Dakota are re
ported to have escaped the storm
altogether, but it seems to have
raged with great violence through
out northern and central Iowa, as
the railroads report that they have
been unable to get a single dispatch
into or out of any town between
here and Council Bluffs.

TllK South Omaha Tribune cuuich
out ritrht after election iu a bran
new drens which greatly iuiprovi'
itn iippi'.irance.

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to (deep

on their left side. The. canni: Iuih
Ioiiji been a j)U..le to phyniciaii!.
Metropolitan iiierf Hpcak with
threat interent of Br. h'rankliu Milew,
the eiuinent Indiana npccialint in
nervoiiH and heart diseaneH, who hart
proven that III in habit arincH from a
diHeaned heart. Be han examineil
and kept on record thou-an- d ol
ciih'.'h. His New Heart Cure, a won-

derful remedy, in nold at F. (i. I'ricke
Ac Co. Thousands tewtify to its value
as a cure for heart dine;iseH. Mrs.
Chas. Benoy. I.oveland, Colo., says
its effects on her were marvelous.
IJIenant book on heart diseate free

ananiiaiiiii 'ai in i i - rvrt

Every Month
f many vor.itn aufiVr fioni L'.rri-iiv- or
fe Scant Menstruation; thry dt.11'1 k.iow

if who to confnJe in to gr.t prjp-- r advice.
II Don t conh.'.e in anyooay vu. oy

5 Bradflcld's
Female Rsgulalor

a Specific for PAIVFUL, PROFUSE,

SCANTY. StPPHESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed frea.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Gi.
ruld bjr all llruffl.H.

Soap
''ople li d c no iUi how

(Tie i. ;".).! i ; I Mvrp can lie.
I', i .ikt :. ol. di' t. So t;.r,

so : .'', !t.t ubt t.lsc docs
i; V

1; : . ib- - sl.in aru! fre ts
t.i' 'v--

r ..Us : i. Likes red-I- V.

, ..:;! r; uj: i' i ;uiil
.ni soap.

r '..; i.i i

: : f.( ,
' ' ' 't i H.- -

''.' 4-in-.

vj'lcr in- -'

J cS
; ; as

.ai t!n:
... .., . .' way

i ,

!',v,l i.v' . sell it,
c:;pt-c- i '.!iyin's';"..,a;; ail sorts
oi (.'):'. r 'c it.

mmhi
B PACKAGE
profTharris1

PASTILLES
FOR THE CURE OF

(VITALLY WEAKt. MtiibMN twPpiiilft
vuxnrxm uc iiuui i nir mrniii limp r Mr ; HIKI4
K l hhvh In mliMIr Itfivvr tf immriftH In rna(h
WEAK MFM iK:1!!!";?'""- -
jiii.i w.ht ukii tauLi nti ii hiionku.
IH.K All Hi l.0k of ,lm, vliitir, abif .irrnRth.vlthMiu.lori.H
IliM'tlii.! H1 wr.hf.nci1 la a,pro.elilit .U .
MNFM WC S1Y PI PC V'ir- - ?"!''"Of lm.UKHT HHI LII

i rn hi.i1 lr..Ud url ftjrd Id p..t tw.lv. ytfw.
wm.r fhtik Ii Prof. Harri'C GSOLTJBLE HF.DICATEDPABTULES

. Trj a I w.i.Ofr.Khid.ril.1.1 IHRllLllkLI turn .
v All n. jmint or .Id, luK.rlni lion IM.,

.'...il. .Lijuiil fii1 ln.ir .dilrruio . en rwrouk
icl r .!.,. ,1, tl..l w.iiik know tli. lr.Ditlil.' h fk r,,..f. m,1UlU. I .fl.Cl i,.0i'l tttiw, '

,"t I, t ui l i.li.i n ttrt at Ht. lini. i, o9
'. t,t- ruifl Ir Pullll. 'frrftlnrhi.

t i 'iiit''JfCDyCO.,Mfu.Crii.mlRtB'' U.'.A.i: MtfRT. NF.W YORK.

How Lost! Hovi Regained

KKOW THYSELF.
Or HI' A'l'l. A nw tnd only
(Mil MtMlnll'KlZK KNAY cm NttltVOIIH and
invHKAi, hkiii i.rr v, i.kuoiim or
VOU I II.KXITAI SIM VITAMTV, l'RB-MATH-

HMI.INK, nml all OIHKAHK.lt
and WF.A KNF.HHKH iif M AN. UOO clolii.
tilt; VIA limaluable Ouljr
oy mall, doiihle K'ilfL l)acrliliv Prorpwt-u- a

with cndoriementa mrft $.VKTi
of the JTMaand Toluntarr hHI--h I Snui
liil.innniAik of the cured IllbUI HUW.

( iiiiaulljitlnn In nnn or j mull. Kipcrt tin-min- t.

JNVIOI.AIU.K HKt ltl ( V and CK11-3'AI- N

ei'KK. Aililw It. W. II. I'urkiT. or
Tho IViiIhhIv Mtilkal lii.lllnle, No. 4 HiiIIiik b b'i..
BimIoii, Miiaa.

Tho I'valKnly Mt'illcul Iiiftltiite hu many lmW

tut.ir., bill iiutHUtl. llvriiUI.
The Hcitmco ol Mf, or Ht-l- U e

Ireimuro iiinr. valiiitl.lr Minn irold. Iti k'l U now.
ivitv WI.AKmi l M llOI H man, and liurn ut
ht 81'KUMI . Jr.ii.ii Mm, t0oiyriiilitJ.

HAVE M'FFF.KKO from th lmpolarlik--
pci ulmr to tlii'lr !' miJ found proiU(

bud iiuuuirnt reilrf la

DR. J. H. MEAN'S

LIVER AND KIDNEY

BALM.
Tt ri'KK.8 AI.Ij Dliwaf of the KlilnT-- 1Iv.t auil I rlnary Urguua, an llrli!lit'n
liiMifi', lnllammatlon of the Kliluoyr,
Torpiil I.Ivit. lrrcfulur Mpdhi1, lnjor-rli- u

f or WliltH ami Kidney Wuttkuvr Iu
Lhildrta. I'ricotl.UO per bottle.

I'UKPABKD 1IY

THE DR. J. H. McLEAN MEOtCIRC CO.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

.it ow?
tc-vA- f'.om at'

!iy Livtr thun an
. ro:i"w I 'nliovlion, Consti- -

;
'

i :i':i i:R-lie- , liili'jiisncss,
:v' .::ir!." - sualiy attend it.

!;. s I.ivcr Invigorntor
:s ;t vegetable specific for Liver
1 )isonlers and their accompany,
iii"; evils. It cures thousands
why not be one of them? Take.
I) r.'San ford's Liver Invigorator.

Your Drugijist will supply yoo.

DR. A. SALISBURY,
DENTIST- -

i GOLD MJD PGHCFLATN C30WSS.

Dr. Steinways una Mlii-lii- - furtlif
IMIiiiIi'f-- extract urn of teeth. Klnr
l.ulil work u itilt .

Rockwood Bloc, Plattsmouth.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE HERALD.
Fifteen Cents Per Week


